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RAILROADS.

Mlm ILM@A@
STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B STREETS.
7:5o A.M. anlly. PITTSBURG EXPRESS AND
CIlCAGO SPECIAL.-Parlor and Dining Cars on
Chicago Special Uarrisburg to Pittsburg. Con-

cts for Chicago. Indianapolls, Louisville and

bt. A.1ui. Buffet Broiler Parlor Car to Harris-
burg.

10:50 A.M. daily. THE PENNSYLVANIA LIM-
ITED.-Punlman Sleeping. Dining. Smoking and
(servation Cars from Harrisburg. For Chicago.
Cleniland. Toledo and Detrolt. Buffet Parlor Car
to Harrisburg.

10:50 A.M. daily. ST. LOUIS LIMITED.-SleeP-
ing.-Dioing, Smoking and Observation Cars Har-

tisburg to Cine nati, Indianapolis and St. Louls.
Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg.

10:50 A.M. daily. MAIN LINE EXPR .-Pull-
man Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg. Buifet
Parlor Car Harrisburg to Pittsburg.

3:30 P.M. daily. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EX-
PRESS.-Sleeping and Dining Cars Washington to
St. Louis,. Harrisburg to Chicago, Indianapolis.
St. Louis and Nashville (via Cincinnati and
Louisville). Parlor Car to Harrisburg.

6:40 P.M. daily. CHICAGO LIMITED.-,Sleeping
car Washington to Chicago. Sleeping. Smoking,
Dining and Observation Cars. Harrisburg to
Chicago. Toledo and Cleveland.

7:15 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car Harrisburg to St. Louls and Cin-
innati.

7:4-5 P.M. daily. WESTERN EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car to Pittsburg and Chicago. Dining
Crr to Chicago.

7:45 P.M. daIly. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI
EXPRESS.-Pullman Sleeping Cars Washington
to Hurrisburg. and Harrisburg to Cleveland and
Cincinnati. Dining Car.

10:4u P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleping Car to Pittsburg. Connects for Toledo.

7:5' A.M. daily. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS,
with through Cafe Car. Parlor Car and Coaches
to Buffalo. via Emporium Junction.

7:50 A.M. for Kane. Canandalgua, Rochester and
Nlagara Falls daily, except Sunday.

10:50 A.M. for Elmira and Renovo daily, except
Sunday Fo- Williamsport daily, 3:30 P.M.

7:15 P.M daily. BUFFALO NiGHT EXPRESS,
with through Buffet Sleeping Car and Coaches to
Bffalo via Emporium Junction.

7:4:' P.M. daily for Erie; for Rochester, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls daily, except Saturday, with
Sleepiog Car Washington to Rochester.

10:40 P.M. for Erie, Canandaigua, Rochester, Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls daily. Pullman Sleeping
Car Washington to Rochester Saturdays only.

FORl PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND THe
EAST.

6:00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED," for New
Yrok only, daily, all Parlor Cars, Dining Car.

Express, 6:55, 8:50, *10.00 (New York only), and
*11:00 A.M..*12:35, 3:15.*4:45, 6:30. 10:00 P.M..
12:30 night. On Sundays, *8:50, *11:00 A.M.,
12:01, 3:15, *4:45, 6:50 and 10:00 P.M1., 12:80
night.

For Philadelphia only. Express. 7:40. 10:00 A.M.,
12:01 P.M. week days, 2:00, 4:00. *5:35 and 6:40
P.M. daily; 6:55 A.M. Sundays.

For Boston. without change, 7:40 A.M. week days
and 5:33 P.M. daily.

i011 ATL.ANTIC CITY.
Througt Pullman Drawing IPoom Parlor Car. 12:35
P M. week days.

For Baltimore 5:00, 6:15, 6:55. 7:40. 7:50, 8:50.
10:00. 10:50. 11:00 A.M., 12:01. 12:35. 1:20, 2:00.
8:15, 3:30. 4:00 (4:00 Limited), 4:20. 4:45, 4:48.
5:35. 5:40, 6:10. 6:50. 7:15, 7:4. 10:00. 10:40,
11:35 P.M.. and 12:30 night week days. On
Sundays, 6:55, 7:50, 8:50, 9:05, 10:80, 11:00
A.M., 12:01. 1:15, 2:00. 3:15, 3:30, 4:00 (4:00
L'nJted, 4:20, 4:45, 5:35, 5:40, 6:10, 6:30, 7:15,
7:45. 10:00. 10:40 P.M1.. arad 12:30 night.

For Annapolis, 7:40, 8:50 A.M., 12:35, 3:30 and
5:40 P.M week days Sundays. 8:80 A.M., 8:40
and 10:40 I'M.

For Poie's Creek Idine. 7:50 A.M. and 4:48 P.3*.
week days; 9:05 A.M. Sundays,
Ticket otlices. corner Fifteenth and G streets and

at the station. Sixth ,ant B Streets, where Orders
ca-i be left for the checking of baggage to desti-
tLation from hotels and residences.
Ts.Jephone call "1l640"~ for Pennsylvania Rlauroad

Cab Service,
*Dinlng Car.

W. W. ATTERBURY. 3. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Pass'r Tramc Manager.

GEtO. W. BOYD.
General Pnasenger Agent.

?l:3Z atiu. lDany. iLocal for larrisonb~urg, War.r n. L'anviile and way stations.
1 :c51 a.ut liaily. Washilngton and Florida i-.fle'ibLrugh enaches and Sleeper to Columbia,S..,anntat and Jactksonrlle. lining car service'11:15 asw. IDally. LUied States Fast M'ai.Firat class coaches anbd drawlnk ruom sleer to

New Orleans. liming car service. eert
4:01 P0m. Week days. Locali for Harrisonburand way stationsa Ut. Mianassas branch.r
4

t villW Daily. Local for Warrenton and Char.
ti.55 p.m. Week D-ays. Southern's Palm Limited.
Clb.obsrvatlin library, drawing room tt
rosleepers, New Yoirk to Jlacksonville sndtate

A gustine. Drawing room, state roor, aiepe
New York to Aken sand Atugusta. Seutiern i.
way dining car service.
7:30 p.mn. DaIly. New York and Atlanta E.
pes First-class coach to Atlanra Seprt
ta mbs Us5., via Atlamnta. Sunset tou'rial ep t
-.hiton to Sin Francisco Mondays, edn.da'.ind Fridasys Sleeper to P'inehurst week das

1, . p.m. lit'y- New York and Florida ax.
p? av ran ass onbsad Sleeper to Auii.ravnna a.-Jacksonilleesls t oun-gt a andi Potrt Tanupa. Dining car seric a i

1.:00 p.tn. DaIly. NwYork and Memphis Limtl(ia l.ytebbourg). First-claan coach and sle.Irs car to itanoke. Rnoxville, Chattzoaanbin is; sleeper to New Orleans. Dnn a

10:45 p ma. Daily. Washington and SotuthwetrIAtrlted1. All Pullman train club and observateracars to Atlanta and Macon; 5ee rs to serbvto
Atlanta. Mtacon. Memphla. New rlea$NasUle,TRAINS ON BL~lclMONT BRANCH
Leave Washington 8:10 s.m., 1:30 p' 4:4

p.m week dlay., 5:05 p.m. daily, for Blulmon;t:2 p.m. week days ror Leesburg only. Sunda'rains leave WashIngton 9:10 a.m-. 5:05 p m. tarBluement Saturdays only for Leeaburg, ll:'80TrI.rough tralins from the South arrive Washingo
6:42 a.mo.. 6:52 am., 9:45 am., 9:85 a.nm., l0 5ant. Idally except Monday). 3:00 p.m1.. 9:30 o
pnllD:5&i p.m. daily. Local trains from Hiarr~ao.burs; 11:55 sot, week days and 9:20 p.m. daily.From Chasrlottesville, 8:28 am. sod 9:20 p.m.da!!y.
TIckets, sleeping car reservations and deteiledirafrumation can the had at ticket olnees. 708 18th

etreet. 511 Petnsyivaniia avenue and PetnnsylvaniaStation. Baggage checked through fronm hotels andtesiden'es.
'Phone 1640 P. Ri. R. Cab Service.

C. H1. ACKERT, Gen. Sian.Jan. 9 8. H. HARtDWICE Pss Traf. Mgr1905. \.. 11 TAYlOE. Gen."Pass. Aet
L. S. BROWN, Gben. Agent. Aet

ATLANTICCOASTLINe
Efective January 9, 1961.

4:50 aum. daily-Sleeping Cars N4ew Yerk to
JacksonvIlle, Fia.
3:45 p.m. daily-Sleeping cars New York to Jack-oville. Fla.; New York to Port Tampa, Via., viaJacksonville; New York to Tbontasvile, 0.(Tuesdays and Thursdays); New York to An-(htaa.; New York to CIharlestn, U. C.;

WasingonD.C., to Wilngton, N. 0. CeenectsatPetesbuar for Norfolk, via N. & 1F. DINING
ARSERVIC n this train.

6:10 p.m. dailyens Sundan, "NW YOSEadFLiIDA SP'ECIAL," composed et Pulian5awing and State Rooms, Dining, irr and Ok-
vations cars, heated by steam asitghtidfouhou b letrlty. runs SOLID through teAUU .E FLORIDA.

tcesadall information atthCEOF THlE LINfl, 601

AW.OAD STATION.
A. L. EED,Dilstrict Passenger Agent, Wash0

W.CAI, . .

RA LROADS.

SeaboardAir Line Railway.
TICKET OFFiCE 1421 PENNA. AVU.

For Petersburg, Raleigb, Wilmington, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tamp Atlanta, Birming
bam. Mobile Pensacola and New Orleans.
10:50 A. ii. DAILY-Seaboard Mail-Through

Pullman Sleeper to Jacksonville, Fla., connecting
at Hamlet with Pullman Sleeper to Atlanta. Cafe
Dining Car.
6:25 P. M. DAILY-Seaboard Florida Limited-

Composed exclusively ot new and up-to-date Puln
man 'uiguct, between New York and St. Augu
tine, bi a.; Pullman Dining Car, Double Drawing
ioom Sleeping Cars, Stateroom and Observation
Car. Through Sleeper en this train to Atlanta.
7:25 P.M. DAILY-Seaboard Express-So~ld train

t0 Jacksonvh'e and Tampa, with through Pullmas
Sleepers.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
L.AVU brAiLu., ew Jersey ave. and 0 e.

ROYAL BLUE LINE
TRAINS "EVERY OTBEA HOUR

ON THE ODD HOUR" TO
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORKL

*7:00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.
1000a.m. Buffet, Parlor 5-h. Train.
9:00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

t11:00 a.m. Dine. and Pullman Parlor Car.
01:00 p.m. Dinei and Pullman Parlor Car.
*8:00 p.m. "Royal Lmited," All Pullman.
*6:00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
!7:00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
*8:00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
11:30 p.m. Sleepers.
*2:57 a.m. Sleepers.
Atlantic City, t7:00, t9:00, t11:00 a.m.. t1.00

*8:00 p.m.
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR

TO BALTIMORE WITH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Week days: 2:57 5:00, 6:30, 7:00, 7:20. 8:00,

8:35 9:00, 9:30. 16:00 11:00 am. 12:00 noon,
12:05. 1:00. 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 4:48, 1:60, 8:05, 5:80,
6:00 6:30. 7:00, 8:00, 10:00, 11:80, 11:85 p.m.
Sundays: 2:57 7:00, 7:20, 8:85, 9:00, 11:00

am., 1:00, 1:15, 11:00. 8:30, 6:00, 8:80, 6:30. 8:00,
10.4, 11:30, 11:85 p.mi.

WETWARD.
CHICAGO and NORTHWEST, *11:00 am.n., *5:80

p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,

610:05 a.m., *4:05 p.m., *12:45 night.
PITTSDURG and CLEVELAND, *11:00 a.m.,

09:15 p.m. and *12:40 night.
COLUMBUS, *5:30 p.m.
WHEELING, *10:06 am., *8:3 m.
WINCHESTER. t8:35 a.m.. t4:0 t5:00 P.m.
ANNAPOLIS. week days, 8:00. 8: a.m.. 12:05

noon, 4:00, 6:00 p.m. Sundays, 8:35 a.m.. 5:30
and 10:00 p.m.
FREDERICK. t8:35, 19:15, J10:05. t11:00 a.m.,

11:15. t4:C:. t5:35 p.m.
HAGERSTOWN. 110:05 a.m. and t5:00 p.m.
BOYD and way points, 18:35. 19:15 a.m. 11:15,

[5:00 to:35, 110:18, t11:30 p.m.
GAITHERSBURG and way points, 18:35, 59:18

t.m.,912:50, 11:15, t3:30. *:05. 5:385, t6:50.
7:35,510:15, 111:30 p.m.

WASHINGTON JUNCTION and way points,
18:85, 59:1 a.m., 51:15, 15:00, 5:30 p.m.
'Daily. tExcept Sunday. ISunday only.
Baggage called for and checked from hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Co. on orders left at

tIcket otfices. 619 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., New
Kork ave. and 15th at. and at station.

S. B. HEGE. District Prcasenger Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Senedule Effective January 4, 1905,
Trains leave Pennsylvania Station.

2:30 p.m. Daily-CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS APE-
CIAL. Solid vestibule. electric-lighted Dining
Car train to Cincinnati. Reaches Cincinnati
8:00 a.m., Louisville 11:00 a.m.. St. Louis 6:30
p ..Chicago 5:30 p.m.. Pullman service to
Luisville Cin-innati, Indianapolis, Chicago
and St. Louis. Connection for Virginia Hot
Spring% week days. Dining car from Wash-
ington: meals a Ia carte.

L1:10 p.m Daily-F. F. V. LIMITED. Solid va-
tibule. electric-lighted Dining Car train to Cin-
cinnati Pullman tleepers to Cincinnati. Lex-
ington and Louisville without change. Com-
partment s'eeper to Virginia Hot Springs Tues-
day, Ibursday and Saturday. Sleepers Cincin-
nati t, Chicago aid St. Louis, Dining car
serving meals a Ia carte.

Reservation and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
)fMee, 513 Pennsy!vania avenue; 600 Fourteenth
treet, near F, and at the station. Telephone call
640 for Pennsylva-ia R. R. Cab Service.

H. W. FULLER,
Telephone Main 1068. General Passenger Agent.

OCEAN TRAVEL
New Orleans the Quaint
ELEGANT NEW !ASSENGER STEAMERS

he Southern Pacific
Leave New York every Wednesday AT NOON.
Connecting at New Orleans with rail lines

for all points in
LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO.

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
nquire Piper bldg., Baltimore at.. Baltimore, Md.
jy5-tu&3.10st,18

Q. s. S. Co.
For the Winter

r" Bermuda.
Reached in forty-five hours from New York. by the
-legant new twin screw stejuer Bermudian of the
Quehec S.S. Co., Ltd. Frost unknown. Malaria im-
iossible. Headquarters for British North Atlantic
qavy an.i Army. Cable communication. Equable
linate; average temperature 70*.
For Illustrated pamphlet apply to A. E. OUTER-
RIDGE & CO., Agents. 39 Broadway, New York,

)r A. AHERN, Sec'y, Quebec, Canada, or DAVID
LANDSAY, 1306 F at. n.w.. Washington, D. 0.

0. W. MOSS, 1411 G at. n.w.
no29-tu.th&s-52t-28

AMAICA
"The Winter Playground."THE UNITED FRff C0'S
STEANSMP UNES

afford an interesting. comfortable voyage
mn the magniieent twin-screw U. S. Mail Ships
4~lDMtRAL DFVEWEY, SCHILEY, SAMPSON, FARRA.
3UT. Weekly sailings fromt Boston and Philadel-
pi jin. New Amierican-built S. S. Buckman and

Watson, wcekiy from Baltimore. ROUND TRIP,
P5. t.NE WAY. $40. including meal, and state
roomn. Addlress for information and booklets. Pas-
icnsgr Drtmlient.

UFITED FRUIT COMPANY.
Bus'.on. PhIladelphia, Balttmore.

Or
I'. LINDSAY. 1306 F at. n..

GEO. W. MOSS, 1411 0 at. n.w.

la3-tulltha .39t .28
Ho~fand=America Line.

NEW YORK-ROTT'ERDAM, via BOULOGNE.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 A.M.

tyndam...Mar. 1 Statendam...Mar. 29itotterdam...Mar. S Rtytdam..... Apr. 5
',oordam....ar. 22 Rtotterdam....April 12
IIOLLAND)-AMERICA LINE, 39 B'WAY, N. Y.
E. F. D~roop & Sons, 025 Pa. ave.; G. W. Moss,

L411 G st. n.w.; David Lindsay, 1306 3 n.w.
fe2-th.s&tu-52t-12

hamburg -American Line.
Plymouth-Cherbourg-Hamburg.
~Waldersee..Feb. 251 tPretoria...Apr. 1
*BIlueeber....Ma. 21 *Waldersee..Apr. 8
iPennsylvania. ..Mar. 11l t*lluecher...Apr, 12SPatriela...Mar. 251 t*Moltke...Apr. 20

Grill Room. 'Gymnasium on board.
Via Dover for Lonon and Paris to Hamburg.
New York-Naples--Genoa.

PRINZ ADAIBERT...... Feb. 25, Apr. 11, May 80
PRINE OSKAR. .. .... ...Mar. 21, May B, Jns 27
P'RINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISH...'Apr. d, 11 am.

YTrHE AZOres, Madeira
Canary Islands, Spain,

Algeria, SiCily and Italy.
FROM N. Y. APRIL 4. '06.

DURATION 24 DAYS-Cost 40and up.
BY THE PALATIAL 5..

PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISN.
Steamer continnes from GENOA to DOVER and
hAMBURG via many interestIng points. Through
rates quoted on application.
iIAMBURG-AMiEaICAN LIE, 87 B'WAT, N. T,

E. P. DROOP & SONS, 925 Pa. ave.
mh16-tf.88
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Fast ExpresS Service.
PLYMOUTB-CRHURBOURG-RMEN.Kaiser...-.Mar'. 10lam KrO tS..May 2, 5am

Iranprins.Mar. 1, S m I aitr..May 210 amsraiser... . .10 am .W,.U.MaF 1 lp-1.8II.5am. Kronpr'a,..May 1 pwkTwin- t~ew Passengr Service.
'Uaba'afh. 0 ~mi Maim... gaBestas...Feb. 3~~'i.m 0a

Er..aar.31 s.. 1.0

Mediterranean Service.
men3R=AA-n3 ee..mn

OCEAN TRAVEL
FRENCH LINE,

COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQU,
Direct Line to Havre-Paris (France).

Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.
From Pier No.42. North River. foot Morton at., N.Y.
La Gascogne.....Feb. 231 *La Touraine... March 16
La Bretagne. Mar. 21 *La Savoie.....March 23
*La Lorraine....March 91 La Bretagne.....Mar. 30

*Twin-screw steamers.
General Agency. 32 Broadway. New YorL

GEORGE W. MOSS,
fe27-315t,14 1411 a ST. N.W.

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMPTON.

St. Louis........Feb. 251St. Paul.........Mar. 11
PhiladelpbIa....Mar. 4lNew York.......Mar. IS

PHILADELPHIA--QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.Haverford-... ..Feb. 25 I Friesland....... Mar. 11
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
Manitou........Peb. 251 Mineapolis......Mar. 11
Menominee . lar. 4 Minnehsh5....Mar. 18

RED) STAR LINE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-LONDON-PARIS.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Vaderland.....Feb. 25 Zeeland........,Mar. 11
Kroonland.....Mar. 41 Finland..........Mar. 18

WHiTE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK-QUEEINSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.

Majestic.........Feb. 22 Teutonic.........Mar. 9
Baltic..........Mar. IOceanic..........Mar. 15

BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN-LI VERPOOL.
Cymric....Mar. 1. Apr. 5 1 Arabic..........Apr. 27

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

TE MEDITERRANEAN AZORES.
OIBRALTAR-NAPLES-G.ENOA-ALEXANDRIA

FROM NEW YORK:
REPUBLIC.Feb. 25. Apr. 13. ROMANIC ....July 6
CRETIC........Mar. 18, Apr. 29. June 15, July 27

FROM BOSTON:
ROMANIC......Mar. 11. Apr. 22, June .3. Aug. 19
CANOPIC.......Apr. 1. May 13. June 24. Aug. 5

WASHINGTON OFFICE, 1306 F ST. N.W.
DAVID LINDSAY. Passenger Agent.

mh23-312t-37

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, D. C., POST OFFICE NOTICE-

FOREIGN MAILS.
Should be read daily, as changes may occur at

any time.
FOREIGN MAILS are dispatched to the ports of

sailing daily, and the schedule of closings is ar-
ranged on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit. For the week ending February
25. 1905, the last connecting closes will be made
from the MAIN OFFICE as folloas:

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY--(a) At i:15 P.M. for EUROPE. per

s.s. Majestic, from New York, via Queenstown and
Liverpool. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for NETHERLANDS
direct, per s.s. Amsteraam, from New York. Mail
must lie directed "Per s.s. Amsterdam."
WEDNESDAY-(g) At 10:30 P.M. for FRANCE.

SWITZERLAND, ITALY, SPAIN, PORTUGAL,
TURKEY, EGYPT. GIEECE and BRITISH IN.
DLA, per s.s. La Gascogue, from New York, via
Havre. Mail for other parts of EUROPE must be
directed "Per s.s. L, Gascogne."
FRIDAY-(a) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE, per s.s.

St. Lonuis, from New York, via Plymouth and]
Cherbourg. Mail for LIVERPOOL. SCOTLAND
and IRELAND must he directed "Per s.s. St.
Louis." (a) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE, per a.@.

Campania, from New York, via Queenstown and
Liverpool. (a) At 7:15 P.M. for ITALY direct. per
s.s. Weimar, from New York. Mail must be di-
rected "Per s.s. Weimar." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for
BELGIUM PARCELS-POST, per s.s. Vaderland,
from New York. Regular mail for BELGIUM must
be directed "Per s.s. Vaderland." (c) At 11:45
P.M. for SCOTLAND direct, per e.s. Fursessia,
from New York. Mail must be directed "Per s.s.
Purnessia." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for AZORES IS-
LANDS, per s.s. Reublic, from New York. Mail
for ITALY must be directed "Per s.s. Republic."
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, per s.s. Prinz
Adalbert, from New York. Mall must be directed
"Per s.s. Prinz Adalbert."

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
WEST INDIES. ETC.

WEDNESDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for INAGUA,
HAITI, SANTA M.-RTA and other places in MAG-
DALENA DEPARTMENT OF COLOMBIA, per 5.s.
Alene, from New York. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for
CUBA, YUCATAN and CAMPECHE, per s.s. Ha-
vana, from New York. Mail for other parts of
MEXICO must be directed "Per s.s. Havana."
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for the BAHA-MAS, per s.s.
Santiago, fiom New York. Mail for MEXICO, via
TampIco, must be directed "Per s.s. Santiago."
THURSDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for NEWFOUND-

LAND, per a.s. Silvia, from New York. (c) At
11:45 P.M. for the PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO,
CUBA, per s.s. Cienfuegos, from New York. Mail
must be directed "Per s.s. Cienfuegos.
FRIDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for BERMUDA, per

s.s. Bermudian, from New York. (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s.s. Mara-
caibo, from New York. Mail for COLOMBIA, via
Curacao. must be directed "Per s.s. Maracaibo."
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for PORTO RICO, ST.
THOMAS, LEEWARD and WINDWARD IS-
LANDS, per s.s. Ponce, from New York, via
San Juan. Mail for BARBADOS, ST. VIN-
CENT, GRENADA and TRINIDAD must be di-
rected "Per s.s. Ponce." (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for FORTUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA and COLOM-
BIA, except Cauca and Magdalena Departments,
per s.s. Alleghany, from Now York. Mail for
COSTA RICA, via Limon, must be directed "Per
s.s. Alleghany." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for GRENADA,
ST. VINCENT, TRINIDAD. CIUDAD BOLIVAR
and GUIANA, per s.s. Maraval, from New York.
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for BARBADOS and NORTH-
ERN BRAZIL, per s.s. Maranheuse, from New
York, via Barbados, Para and Manaos.
MEXICO, overland, unless specially addressed

for dispatch by steamers sailing from New York,
close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00
P.M. (b)
CUBA MAILS close here at 3:00 P.M. on Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Siturdays, via Port Tampa,
Fla. (p), and 10:00 P.M. on Thursdays, via New
Orleans, La. (h); also via New York on Wednesdays
at 11:45 P.M. (c)
NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parcels-post Mails),

by rail to North Sydney and thence via steamer,
close here daily, except Sundays, at 2:30 P.M. (b),
and on Sundays at 11:30 A.M. (d), the connecting
closes being on Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days.
JAMAICA, by rail to Boston and thence via

steamer, close here at 2:30 P.M. on Tuesdays (b),
and on Wednesdays at 10:30 P.M. (g), by rail to
Philadelphia and thence via steamer.
MIQUELON, by rail to Boston and thence via

steamer, close here daily, except Sundays, at 2:30
P.M. (b), and on Sundays at 11:30 A.M. (d)
BRITISH HONDURAS, HONDURAS (East Coast)

and GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans, La.,
and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:05
A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (h), the connecting closes
being on Mondays. I
COSTA RICA, by rail to New Orleans, La., and

thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:05 A.M.
(f) and 10:00 P.M. (h), the connecting closes being
on Tuesdays.
NICARAGUA (East Coast), by rail to New Or-

leans, La.,* and thence via steamer, close here daily
at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (h), the connect-
ing closes being on Thursdays.
BAHAMAS (except Parcels-Post Mails), by rail

to Miami, F'la., and thence via steamer, close here
at 10:06 A.M. (f) on Wednesdays and Sundays.
PANAMA, CANAL ZONE, PANAMA and CO-

LOMBIAJ close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f), by
rail to lNew Orleans and thence via steamer, and ]
at 11:45 P.M. on Monday, via New York. (c)

TrRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via San

Francisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to
February 24, for dispatch per U. S. transport. (a)
AUSTRALIA (except mails for .West Australia),

FIJI ISLANDS and NEW CALEDJONI, via Van-
couver and Vlctoria, B. C., close here daily at
6:30 P.M. up to February 25, for dispatch per s..
Moana. (q)
JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA, and specially ad-

dressed mail for the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via
Seattle, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to Febru-
ary 28for dispatch rer u.s. Tremont. (a)3

HANAH viaSan rancisco, close here daily at
6:30 P.M. up to February 27. for dispatch per s..t
Alameda. Ia)
HAWAII JAPAN, KOREA CHINA and PHIL-

IPPINE IiSLANDS via San I'rancisco, close here
daily at 6:30 P.11. up to March 8, for dispatch
per s.s. Siberia. (a)
TAHITI and MARQJUESAS ISLANDS, via San

Francisco, close here daily at 6:80 P.M. up to
March 10, for dispatch per u.s. Maripoaa. (a)
AUSTRALIA (except mails for West Australia),

NEW EALAND. NEW CArLEDONIA, SAMOA,e
HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via San Francisco,
close here daily at 6:80 P.M. up to March 11, for
dispatch per e~s. Sierra. (ia) ~MisKRA
JAPAN (except Parcel- t al), ORA eCHINA and PHILPINE ILANDS, via Vancou-

ver and Victoria, B. C., close here daily at 6:30~
P.M.up o Mrch14, for dispatch per u.s. Em-

NGTE.-Mails for COCHIN CHINA are dispatch-
ed to New York, N. Y., for connection with En- ]
roe a steamersl

Mals for MANCHURIA (except Newchwang and
Port Arthur) and EASTERN SIBERIA will be dis- 'q
patched to New York, N. Y., until further notice,
for transmission via Russia, instead of via Japan,~

the usual route.
Unless otherwise addressed. WEST AUSTRALIA I

MAILS will be- dispatched via Europe; those for
NEW ZEALAND via San Francisco, and those for
certain n1aces in the CHINESE P~ROVINCE OF (

YUNAN ia ritish India-the euikest routes.
Mains for the PHILIPPINE -KANDS, specially

addressed "Via Europe," must be fully prepaid
at thesforeign rate of postage. Mails for HA-
WAll are dispatched via San Francisco, sL., ex-
el
errmiaIW6 eiose at the MAIN OF-

PI03 as followes (a) At 6:80 P.M. earns day; (b)
at 1:J80 P.M. mase day; <a) at 11:0 F.M. me.
day; at AL. e *.deza t S:00 P.

Isi
U.K. . Ytanaser

0Eysd0t1rd7 ith 1F00t.dept1~aat aiR Wth rtqrE900 ttWhepewith to snart tbq

TAKOMA CITIZENS

KONTHLY MEETING OF ASSOCIA-
TION LAST NIGHT.

The monthly meeting of the Takoma Park
Citizens' Association wai held last night at
3 o'clock in the Takoma;Club and Library.
)n Oak avenue, Takoma Park. President
B. T. Galloway occupied the chair, with A.
F. Woods recording the minutes.
Mr. Woods, as chairmaan of the school
ommittec, said he had called the attention
3f the District authorities to the necessity
jf filling In the grounds surrounding the
rakoma public school and that the matter
was still receiving the attention of the com-

nittee. At the request of the committee the
water, which had been turned off in the
school during the typhoid outbreak, has
een turned on, after considerable corre-

;pondence with the school board on the sub-
ject. It was the desire of the committee
that copper cups be installed for drinkingpurposes. and the committee Is urgently
>ressing the matter. Mr. Woods explainedto the meeting that copper cups are far su-perior to tin cups and will prevent typhoid
ever, diphtheria and scarlet fever. le con-
1luded his report by stating that other
ninor matters are being: considered by the
:omm!ttee.
Attention was called o the fact that

:hrough the efforts of ie executive com-
nittee of the associatioh the gateman at
.he Carroll avenue crosking of the Balti-
nore and Ohio railroad,iwho had been re-
ieved of attending to the-gates after 8 p.m.,
iad been restored to duty and that the
;ates were now operated until midnight, as
ieretofore.
The secretary read a communication from

'en. George H. Harries, v!ce president of
he Washington Electric Railway Company,
:hat after consultation with the legal de
)artment of the road it mould be impossible
o open the gates of the 9th street cars on
he north side at the loop, but that orders
iad been given for the construction of a
wooden platform on the south side for the
ccommodation of the suburban travel.
President Galloway announced, in behalf

)f the entertainment committee, that Rev.
Fohn Lee Brooks- of BrIghtwood had con-
;ented to deliver an address.on the occasion
if the celebration tomorrow evening in
1onor of Washington's birthday, which will
)e held under the auspices of the associa-
ion in Takoma Hall. The Takoma Chorus
ias volunteered to sing patriotic songs.
The first dance of the Takoma Assembly
was given last night In Takoma Hall. A
lumber of Washingtonians were present.rhe committee In charge was composed of
dessrs. W. L. Tenny, F. A. Weele and W. J.
liddings, who acted as a floor committee.
The Takoma Chorus assembled last even-
ng at the residence of Mr. James W. Dyre,
in Carroll avenue, to rehearse the program
if music to be given tomorrow night.

NAVAL BILL PASSED.

Kr. Baker Shouts Defiance to the
House and Dares It to Expel Him.
The House last evening after a seven-hour

session passed the naval appropriation bill,
!arrying a total of $99,914,859. The pro-
.ision for two battle ships, as reported by
the committee on naval affairs, was re-

tained. Both the majirity and minority
were badly divided over the proposition, at
east forty members of the latter going
wver to the republicans, while about an

Iqual number of republicans voted in op-
2osition. Several important changes in the
il were made. The proposed Increase of
L,200 men and officers for the Marine Corps
was stricken out, as was also the provision
tuthorizing the construction of a collier
somewhere else than at the Mare Island
iavy yard In California. In order to do
he work better an item of $175,000 was
nserted for the proper equipment of the
Aare Island yard.
Several times during the debate the as-

;assination of Grand Duke Sergius was re-
lerred to, the subject being brought up
)y Mr. Baker of New York, who con-
lemned the action of President Roosevelt
n sending a message of condolence to Rus-,ia expressing the setitlment that the gov-
rnment and American people viewed the
ict with abhorrence. The people, he de-!lared, did view with abhorrence the mas-
;acre in St. Petersburg on January 22, butthe President, he said, had not seen fit tosend a message of condolence on that oc-!asion. He was replied to by Mr. Gros-venor of Ohio, who took the ground that
egardless of the character of the duke or
:he question of the rirht or wrong of Rus-
;ia's policy toward he.- subjects, the Presi-
lent in sending the message he did had
!one exactly what civilization recognized
is his duty.
The climax came later in the day when
ir. Baker read the following resolution on:he subject, which he subsequently intro-
luced and which In effect was a reiteration
)f his remarks previously made:
"That, while this House views with horror:he deliberate destruction of human life, at

ill times and under all circumstances; yet
t declares that reprehensible as was the
nurder of the Grand Duke Sergius it was
io more wanton than the massacre per-
)etrated by the Russian government on
ranuary 22 when thousands of unarmed
nen, women and children were butchered
a cold blood; and that it regards the mar-
ler of those helpless, unoffending men, wo-
nen and children as one of the most das-
ardly crimes ever perpetrated: That, in
efusing to express the horror of the people
f this country at that fearful crime, while
iow asserting that 'bothi the American gov-.
'rnment and people' view ,the killing of
rand Duke Sergius w'th abhorrence, the

President has not ani does not voice the
eal sentiments of the people of the United
tates."
In an excited manner he asserted that

ie had been told that if he Introduced the
esolution a motion would lbe made to expel
uim from the House. Rushing down the
isle and waving the resolution in his hand

ie deposited It in the box provided for
uch measures, and defied any one to make
Iripotion to expel him. "Make it now," he
houted. "Expel! Expel! Expel, I tell
you. Introduce your motion to expel!"
He shouted defiance to any member of
he House to makte the motion, as he de->osited the resolution,'.ando took his seat
bimid the confusion an~turmoil which the
ncident had created..

Notice to Maris.
The following notice do mariners has re-

ently been issued and is of iterest to ves-

el masters hero

Hampton Roads, Va.4Hfamptonl bar east

nd buoy, a HS. third-class can, found

drift, was replaced Fernary 15.
Elizabeth River, Va.-Zhe fblowing buoys

ound adrift were regpace4t February 15:
ambert Point Shoal Ni*thwest End Buoy.
io. 9, a first-class can Estern Branch
Iuoy, a red second-classnum found adrift,
ras replaced February43.

The light house tenda Vimet Is reported

iring in the lower par-sf Chesapeake bay

,icking up buoys that have drifted from

[ampton Roads, the, James, York and

ther rivers and from the upper part of
'hesapeake bar.

Two Xilhd in Iowa Train Wreck.
Two passengers were killed and one
eriously injured in the wreck of a Cht-

ago, Nock ZIsead and Penifo railroad train

mer Wtota. Iowa, reported i The Utai
-sedy Ther dead erei

Henyasin- rsierndunknowns Rte.
'.R onarspeahefromHarlaA

owa.,

Seriously Injureds Is £ Kent,Se 1

The train was knwn, as-tN.C o OM-

mat 'sight at 1.0'e0k,

ON THE RIVER FRONT

VESSEL OWNERS PEARING FOR
POSSIBLE FRESHET.

The owners of the excursion and other
steamers which are lying idle in port here
are preparing to have steam made on the
steamers at the first sign of a freshet or

high water in the river. Should the
breaking away of the ice cause a gorge
and back the water up in the harbor the
steamboats will be taken away from the
wharves and anchored in the river away
from damage of being caught upon piles
and damaged. In the big freshet at the
time of the Johnstown flood the steamer
Arrowsmith, which was lying at the ferry
wharf at the foot of 2d street, was car-
ried by the rising waters upon the piles at
the end of the pier and narrowly escaped
being overturned. At an adjoining wharf
a schooner was carried on the pier by the
high water and damaged.
North Carolina herring have made their

appearance at the wholesale market on the
fish wharf, but in very small quantities.
This morning the demand for fish was more
brisk than it has been for several days, but
the supply on hand was very small, shad.
herring and mullets constituting the bulk
of the supply. Prices remain firm and above
the average in consequence of the scant
supply.
On the oyster wharf business is dull and

the stock on hand is small. Oysters in the
shell are selling at $1.20 to $1.30 per bushel
and shucked oysters at $1.40 per gallon.
Norfolk stock only is on sale.
Several barrels of wild ducks were re-

ceived by the dealers at the wharf from
North Carolina this morning and they sold
readily at good prices. Red-head and can-
vas-back were in the shipment and they
were in prime condition.
Heavy sheets of iron have been placed

on the hull of the steamer Estelle Ran-
dall, at the back end of the ice plow, where
the heavy eakes of ice would strike the
hull while the steamer was ru'nning. The
galvanized iron had become roughed up as
if about to break, and heavier iron has
been placed over it. It is expected the
steamer will be able to return to the
route on the river in a few days.
The work of overhauling the boiler and

machinery of the steamer Harry Randall
will be completed within the next day or

two, and steam will be made upon the boat
Jr preparation for the resumption of her
trips to the lower river as soon as the ice
conditions will allow. Reports coming fiom
down river show that the creeks into which
the Randall runs are still covered with
heavy ice.
The ice in the harbor is gradually becom-

ing softer, but as yet it shows no signs of
breaking up. Holes can now be broken
through the frozen mass by ramming it
with a heavy stick. A day or two ago this
would have made no impression on the ice,
which was as hard as flint.

General River News.
The schooner Beulah Land, a well-known

visitors to this city, is reported to have
been badly damaged by fire at Port Con-
way, Va., a few days ago. The fire started
in her cabin, which was destroyed. The
Beulah Land has been icebound at Port
Corway for a month.
The big twin screw dredge Savannah.

built at Baltimore for .the United States
army Engineer Corps, has been detained by
the Ice on Chesapeake bay. As soon as she
can sail with safety she will start down
the coast for Savannah, where she will be
errployed.
Capt. E. S. Randall is confined to his

home in this city by a severe attack of the
grip.
The talk of, re-establishing the ferry line

between this city and Alexandria has died
out, and there is now but little prospect of
steamboat communication to the Virginia
city in the near future.
It Is stated that several wood and oyster

traders to this city are at the marine rail-
way in Coan river, a tributary of the Po-
tomac near its mouth, being overhauled
and put in order for efficient service on the
river when spring opens.
It has been a month since the ice on the

river became heavy enough to put a stop
to the running of the river boats. Since
that time the river counties of Maryland
and Virginia have been without communica-
tion with this city, and the supplies in the
stores, it is stated, are becoming low.
A new cylinder will be placed on the en-

gine of the harbor tug D. M. Key before she
resumes service on the line. The cylinder is
building at Alexandria, and will be ready to
be placed on the tug within the next day or
two.
The tug Camilla is reported lying at Rock

Point wharf, in the Wicomico river, Mary-
land, and is expected to leave there as soon
as possible with a tow of oyster-laden boats
for Baltimore.
The pungy Shining Light, Capt. Keith

Davis, which went to the lower Potomac for
a cargo of oysters-for this market, has gone
to Baltimore with her cargo, Captain Davis
finding it impossible to come up the 'Po-
tomac with his vessel.
The schooners Quinby, Curley and C. C.

Wheeler, lumber laden at Virginia ports,
will come to this city as soon as the ice
conditions on the river will allow.

Wakefield Pier Damaged.
The substantial pier, built by the United

States government at Wakefield on the Po-
tomac, has, it is stated, been badly dam-
aged by the drifting ice, a large portion
of the pier having been carried away. Ac-
cording to the reports coming from Wake-
field the ice is piled fifteen or twenty feet
above the top of the pier.
Wakefield, the birthplace of Washington,

is in Westmoreland county, Virginia, but
is seldom visited. The wharf Is not used
by any of the steamers plying on the Po-
tomac, owing to the shoal water and lack
of business to take them there. It is
doubtful whether or not the pier will be
rebuilt.
Reports coming from Colonial Beach state

that the wharf used by the river line steam-
ers has been carried away by the ice and
that the pier on which Bentley's pavilion
stood has been so badly danlaged that
averything has been taken out of the build-
ing and It is expected it will go down when
the thaw comes and the ice begins to drift
down from the-upper part of the river. The
loss at the beach, it is estimated, will reach
about $2,000.
Lower Cedar Point wharf. Stuart's, Stiffsand Somerset Beach wharves have all been

festroyed by the ice and it is feared that
when spring comes there will be but few
wharves on the river -that have escaped
amharmed.

Preparing for Troops.
Extensive preparations are being made atPort Washington and Fort Hunt for the
iousing' of several thousand .troops that
luring the coming summer are to take part
n the army and navy drills on the Potomac
mud In the country in this vicinity.
The contractors for the erection of the
iew barracks at Fort Washington have
arge forces of men at work, and they are
unployed night and day in order to have
he buildings completed in the ahortstDodsible time. In. addition -to this, elctefire busy caegings the entire eleetrical,quipmnent of the two pouts. AUl wires are
o bepnut uner~ground4 and the pests will

Srinwith electric lights.
3ah are ob~u tratou
sof to the w qa t iu1tt

stated,.i ert~bbse

1745 to 6f Lo
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BID OF THE KIDVALE COMPANY.

Statement Sent to th6 House by Secre-
tary Morton.

Secretary Morton has transmitted to the
House a statement on the subject of the
cancellation of the armor contract with the
Midvale Steel Company, of December 15,
1903, and of the rejection of the bid of that
company February 7, 1905, in response to a
recent resolution of that body. The state-
ment is made up of an explanation by N.
E. Mason, chief of ordnance, and the cor-

respondence in the case consisting of thirty
printed pages.
With reference to the cancellation of the

contract, it is stated that the Navy De-
partment would have become liable to ship
contractors for claims for delay if the ac-
tion had not been taken. The Midvale peo-
ple were consulted and "expressed a will-
ingness to accede to the bureau's tentative
suggestion," and thereupon the proper steps
were taken relinquishing the contract and
to provide for the construction of the armor
by the Bethlehem company.
In a letter from the Midvale company re-

linquishing the contract the statement is

made: "And the company in making this
relinquishment does not in any way recog-
nize or admit its Inability to furnish ship-
builders. But it takes this action in the
line of the policy which it always has
adopted in its relations with the govern-
ment, not to permit any consideration of
private advantage to be considered by It
that might in any way embarrass the de-
partment or cadse the department to be-
come involved in unfortunate complications
with shipbuilders."
As to the rejection of the recent bid, the

following explanation is made by Mr. Ma-
son, chief of the ordnance bureau:
"In making this recommendation the bu-

reau has followed the recommendations of
a special board of five officers, experienced
in the manufacture of armor, that has
given careful consideration to the question
of the probable ability of the different bid-
ders to meet the requirements of the de-
partment as to the delivery of the armor
required In such quantities and at such
times as will avoid delay in the proper
prosecution of the work of the ship con- I
tractors. In addition to the question of fa- I
cilities considered by the board in making
its recommendation, the bureau invites at-
tention to the inadvisability of awarding
to the Midvale Steel Company a further
contract for armor until that company has C
demonstrated its ability to manufacture a
suitable armor under its existing contract t
at the rate that is required. C
"While the Midvale - Steel Company has

submitted trial plates that have success-
fully withstood the required ballistic tests, r
it has not yet commenced the regular pro- I
duction of armor in quantity, and the bu- t
reau does not deem that the production of t
the trial plates submitted is such a guaranty j
that the company can produce suItable E
armor in the quantities required as would
warrant the department at this time to t
award to that company a further contract
for armor."

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS A3REED.

Proposed to Prohibit Use of Govern-
ment and Indian Funds.

The Indian appropriation bill as agreed
upon by the committee on Indian affairs I
and reported to the Senate contains th~e
following amendment offered by Senator I
Bard of California: "That no portion of(
the funds appropriated by this act, nor theI
principal nor interest of any Indian trust
or tribal funds held by the United States
for the benefit of any Indian tribe, shall a
be available nor be expended for the sup- 1a
port of any sectarian or denominational
school."
Among other amendments are the follow-
ig: Authorizing the Secretary of the In- 3terior to investigate alleged fraudulentleases or leases for inadequate compensa-
tion of Indian lands in Indian territory, C
with a view to their cancellation. ta
Increasing from $60,000 to $300,000 the ap- apropriation to be expended under the Daires g
:ommission.
Providing for the opening of the Uintah C
reservation in Utah, September 1, insteadn>f March 10, 1905.
Authorizing the President, "in his discre- dtion, from time to time, to designate suchEndian tribe or tribes whose members he~
nay deem to be sufficiently advanced in c

sivilisation to be prepared to receive and a
nanage their individual shares of the tribal
kinds then or thereafter on deposit in thet
reasury of the United States to the credit
f such tribe or tribes; and thereupon shall p
~ause the money held in trust for such
ribe or tribes in the treasury to be allotted
a severalty to the members thereof."
Appropriating $L500,000 for the opening ofa
he Colville Indian reservation in Washing-a
on.

gjERMP 1HAlTTWAY F1LACNISTEL

Er. Gef1inger Would Have the Comn- t

rnis=== Collent .Informaton.
Senator Gantn=44 zqSterday afternobn
ibmitted a resolutie 4hot the Comn-
uissioners -of the Dt~I.tCoumnbi9 to
roozre an asajnabt 4~ao~ the eon-

GoMe8so
well St. N.W.

irroundings.
CONN. AVE. CARS.

ilt Throughout.
ECEPTION HALL, DINING

PANTRY, KITCHEN. ALL
NG ROOMS AND HAND-
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ND GAS FIXTURES.
ATED THROUGHOUT.

0. Terms to Suit.

CER & SON,
st.

" Unparalleled
SNos. 1837-1839Bargani.twood

Four (4) Sold.
A chance to pick up an unus-

ual bargain in one of the most
exclusive and desirable resi-
dence sections in Washington.
and on a square containing the
residences of senators, a jus-
tice of the District Courts and
Army and Navy Officers. Only
two of these houses left. and
they'll sell like the proverbial
hot cakes at the price we're
able to put on them.
The present owner acquired

these houses in an exchange
for vacant ground, and made
ap exceptionally favorable
deal. He can accept far less
than any such houses can be
had anywhere else in Wash-
ington.
Handsome fronts of stone

and brick; 4 rooms deep; tiled
baths; large closets; steam
heat; two stairways; deep lot
to alley. Open for inspection.

Stone& Fairfax,
Exclusive Agents,

804=806=808 F St.

UNIVERSITY OF THE U. S.

Provisions of the Bill Introduced by
Senator Frye.

Senator Frye has introduced in the Senate
bill for the establishment of the Univec-

ity of the United States. It provides for
he use of the grounds designated by Presl-
lent Washington as University Square -Iod
or the service of the President of the
7nited States, the Chief Justice of the Su-
Ireme Court and the Commissioner of La-
or on the board of regents.
Excpt that the bill names tne 'Ilrst bjard
f regents, it is substant:ally the bill
greed upon some years Lince by the exec-
tive couricil of the Nati.ml Univ-rsity
ommittee. It provides a boa-d of regerts
or the management of all business affairs
.nd a council, consisting of the board of
egents and other citizens eminent for theirnterest in education, to be charged with
he management of all internal affairs of
he institution, educational and scientiflo.
il sectarian and partisan preferences are
xcluded.
The facilities of the institution are open
o all who are competent to use them, buttegrees will be conferred upon such only
.8 have already received a bachelor's de-
ree from some institution recognized for
his purpose by the university council.
The regents named in the bill are the
'resident of the United States, to be presi-
ent of the board; the Chief Justice, the
ommissioner of education, and the presi-tents of several learned bodies, ex-officios,.nd the following: Ex-Senator George F.Edmunds, Dr. Andrew D. White, John Dal-
elI, ex-Senator J. B. Henderson, Professorlimon Newcomb, ex-Secretary of the NavyIlilary A. Herbert, Merrill E. Gates. ex-lovernor John WV. Hoyt, er-Senator Eppa.Iunton, Chief Justice Francis T. Nicholls
f Louisiana, President W. 0. Thompson of
he Ohio State University, Marshall Field
f Chicago. er-Senator William F. Vilas,
nd President David Starr Jordan of Le-
tnd Stanford University.

Echo of Oyster War.
The oyster dredgers of Tangier sound,ra. who last fall resIsted the efforts of the
irginia state board of fisheries to- place
'apt. J. B. Crockett in possession of cer-
uin oyster grounds which they claimed
a public land open to all oystermen and
shermen, are now trying to retaliate upon
!apt. Crockett, who, they say, is the origi-
ator of all their troubles. Crockett has
een indicted on evidence furnished by the
redgers for illegal dredging and the case
'ill be tried at the March term of the Ac-
3mac county court. The dredgers will
1dthe state in prosecuting Capt.. Crockett.-
The trouble is the outgrowth of an. at-
nmpt .made by Capt. Crockett to lease
ublic oyster lands in Tangier sound and
'hen the entire navy of Virginia came to
angler and an attempt was made to sur.
y the bottoms the Tangierites resistee
ad pulled up the surveyor's stakes as fastathey were set. The Virginia authoritiesnally retired from the field leaving the
rstermen victorious and Capt. Crockett
ithdrew his application for the land.
Sixteen of the oystermen were arrested
ad fined for unlawfully assembling ad
ey are now trying to get even with Capt,rockett.-

Cinsen Critic Changed With Udbl.
Dennis O'Donohue, Iqsmaa ee of the
ow York Comanereial, Who has bern rum-
Wg in a. mana serts et aricies,Eho Truth About Psid Flrnma"
hich are 'in reply to the tom seis of -

homas W. mean sbeet ---si .aeBd-


